
 

 

August 22, 2022 
 
 
Max Isaacoff 
Elevance Health  
1001 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW  
Suite 710 
Washington, DC 20004 
 
Dear Mr. Isaacoff:  
 
On behalf of the American Society of Anesthesiologists (ASA) and its more than 55,000 physician members, 
I am writing regarding Anthem’s recent policy change on coverage of monitored anesthesia services in 
conjunction with interventional pain procedures. Announced in Anthem’s June 1 newsletter, ASA is 
supportive of this policy change as it aligns with the ASA’s Statement on Anesthetic Care during 
Interventional Pain Procedures for Adults. Requiring timely prior authorization for certain anesthesia 
services encourages appropriate use based on medical necessity.  
 
ASA recognizes not every patient undergoing a pain procedure requires sedation services. ASA is 
committed to preserving patient-level decision making through the documentation of the medical necessity 
of sedation services. Prior authorization of these services should be processed in a timely manner so patient 
care is not delayed and there is a minimal burden on clinicians and practices. 
 
ASA believes the use of sedation and/or anesthesia during the performance of pain procedures requires 
balancing the needs of the patient with the potential risks. Interventional pain procedures generally only 
require local anesthesia; however, patients may elect to also receive supplemental sedation. For most 
patients who require supplemental sedation, the physician performing the interventional pain procedure(s) 
can prescribe minimal sedation/analgesia (anxiolysis) or moderate (conscious) sedation as part of the 
procedure(s). Many routine pain procedures do not require anesthesia services and can be accomplished 
under local anesthesia alone or with either anxiolysis or moderate sedation. When medically indicated, 
anesthesia services should be covered.  
 
Thank you for the opportunity to provide feedback on the updated policy on anesthesia services for 
interventional pain procedures. ASA believes patients should have access to anesthesia services when 
medically appropriate as well as a streamlined, low-burden prior authorization process that does not delay 
patient care or access. Please do not hesitate to reach out to ASA Associate Director of Congressional and 
Political Affairs, Ashley Walton, JD, with any follow-up questions via email at a.walton@asahq.org or by 
phone at (202) 289-2222. 
 
Sincerely, 
 

 
 
Randall M. Clark, MD, FASA 
President 
American Society of Anesthesiologists 

https://providernews.anthem.com/virginia/article/updated-aim-musculoskeletal-program-effective-october-1-2022-monitored-anesthesia-care-reviews
https://www.asahq.org/standards-and-guidelines/statement-on-anesthetic-care-during-interventional-pain-procedures-for-adults
https://www.asahq.org/standards-and-guidelines/statement-on-anesthetic-care-during-interventional-pain-procedures-for-adults

